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jtfO? INTERESTING HOLIDAY COOKERY A TALK ON ENTERTAINING LAST-MINUT-E SHOPPING
'I'

MAKING SMALL FANCY
MRS.

How to Make the Beloved
Animal Cookies and' the
Tasty Almond Confection
Called "Marzipan"

They Come From the Va-

rious Lands That Make a
Specialty of These Deli
cious Tidbits

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Cnpvrtaht, lots, bv Mrs. it. A. Wilson.

tll risMs reserved.)

rjpHESE little cakes are made and
" sold extensively throughout Eu- -

.rope, particularly in Belgium, Switz
erland, xioiiand and ! ranee; tney
come in endless variety. I once
heard a famous French baker, whose
pnlls8erie was the largest in France,
say that so numerous was the va-

riety of these little cakes that one
could use a different recipe for each
day for eighteen months and not
need to repeat a single one. In fact,
nearly every large city over there
makes a specialty of one or another
kind of these little cakes.

In late yenrs we, too, have added
these dainty cakes to our store of
this season's goodies. Many folks
regard them as a luxury, beyond
the price of the modest purse. This
Is especially true during these holi- -

costdays, owing to the prohibitive
of butter and eggs.

Now, although it is not possible to
duplicate the commercial variety,
the housewife will find that she can
make many delicious, inexpensive
varieties, which will rccommenci
themselves for their wholcsomeness
nnd individuality. The dough can
be prepared in the afternoon before,
rolled early the next morning and
then baked. If the young folks are
permitted to help, many happy hours
can be spent in the preparation ot
the Christmas dainties.

''The word "Lcbkuchcn" comes from
the Latin word "libum," which means
a cake of honey and flour. It was
made in the early Roman days and
vas presented to the gods as food.

Sugar was then unknown. Undoubt-
edly many of these cakes are of
Italian and Swiss origin; other coun-
tries, quick to realize their delicious-nes- s,

adopted them as their own.

A Recipe from Italy

Lebkuchen
One cupful of honey
One cupful of sirup.
Onc-ha- lf teaspoonful of baking

soda.
Place in a saucepan and bring to

a boll. Cook for ten minutes and
then add

One cupful of finely chopped al-

monds.
One cupful of finely chopped cit-

ron.
One cupful of finely chopped

raisins.
One cupful of brown sugar.
One-ha- lf cupful of cocoa.
One level teaspoonful of cinna-

mon.
One level teaspoonful of nutmeg.
One level teaspoonful of cloves

Beat thoroughly to mix and then
cool and add

Two eggs, well) beaten.
One-ha- lf cupful of coffee.
Three and one-ha- lf cupfuls of

eifted flour.
Two level tablespoonfuls of baking

powder.
Beat thoroughly to mix and than

pour into prepared shallow pans,
nbout deep, taking care
that the mixture is spread evenly.

. Bake in a moderately hot oven. Cool
end then cover with a water icing.
Cut cakes into blocks, 3 by 4
Inches.

To prepare tho pans grease the
pans thoroughly and then dust well
with corn flour and set in a cool
place until needed.

Icing for Lebkuchen .

One-ha- lf cupful of XXXX sugar.
One teaspoonful of vanilla.
One tablespoonful of cornstarch.
Just sufficient boiling water to

make the icing of a spreading con-
sistency. It usually takes about
ABO and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls of
water.

An American Variety of the
Peppernuts

One cupful of brown sugar.
' Three-fourt- hs level teaspoonful of

baking soda.
One cupful of flour.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of clover.
Two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon.

' One easpoonful of baking powder.

'jp. Sift thoroughly to mix and then

One-ha- lf cupful of fintly chopped
raisins.

One-ha- lf cupful of finely chopped
panuts.

One-ha- lf cupful of finely chopped
y i ssitt'oH or orannn mil.

. Mix thoroughly and then add
0M wAola egg.
White of one egg.

York to a smooth dough and then
1JN)U into pieces the size of a small

ptftaut; now flatten each one well
Mftwfjtn the palms of the hands.

oa pMpaMfl baking attest
bak? ia a wlmU oyitt for
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There arc tricks in every trade and

It's all in the

partly cool brush the top of each
cake with a mixture as follows:

Two tablcipoonfuls of water.
Six tablespoonfuls of syrup.
Then roll in XXXX sugar.

Marzipan
Shell sufficient almonds to meas-

ure two cupfuls. Blanch by placing
in a saucepan, covering with boiling
water and cooking three minutes.
Drain and then plunge into cold
water. Then slip them from their
skins. Dry thoroughly m the heat
near the oven. Now put the almonds
through the food chopper, using the
peanut butter knifCi Use nbout
three-quarte- of a cupful of sugar
while putting the nuts through the
chopper; this will prevent them be-
coming oily. Now place the mix-
ture in a saucepan and add

Three-quarte- cupful of XXXX
sugar.

Yolk of one egg.
Cook until mixture leaves tho

sides of the pan; stir constantly.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Niimr n lnirly Chrlstmug clft for the

recent bride.
3. What In the. Watch Msht 1'artr?
3. To wlnlt kcmmI use run the needles tlmt

fnll from the Christmas tree he put?
4. Mint Kite it plenbliiff new Umor to

milmoii?
A. lion enn n tonsil chicken lie made ten

der before rountlns?
1. What l the bext war 10 wash black

lace?

To Clean Pewter
To the Editor o Woman's Paoe:

Dear Midnm Will ou plenso tell me
through lour Woman's UxchunK- - how to net
the runt oft a -- t of TM.tt?r dishes? I'leuse
let me know an noon an ou can. as would
llko to clean them for Christmas

HEADER.
An expert chemist niHlsea uslnsr a

ery weak solution of oxalic ncld You
must be careful In using It, as the nclil
has an Injurious action on the pewter;
but you can watch the action as ou so
Dlllute the acid with water. Polish
with felt.

Require Special Advice
To the Ldttor 0 Woman's Pnoe: '

Dear Madam Could you nolle- -, n
and ammer the following health

questions? I have lines under the ejes I
read much, but don't know If this Is tho
cause How can l remctiy inisc in mere
anthtnir or way In which to fattrn the
cheeks? I M THANKFUL.

If your eyes are Btralned lines will
naturally result I consult an
oculist It Is ery unwise to take any
but expert advice In this matter Uulld-n- e

up tho general health la tho best way
to fatten and make the checks full It
Is only the very occasional person who
does "not show welBht In the face.
Massage with a good skin food will

Two

right.

CHAPTim XI
COURSE an armistice was signed,

OFa truce that made for
surface tranquillity while underneath
seethed the waters of discord waiting
only to be riled by another definite Inci-

dent. Ituth knew that nothing wns
really settltd ; In fact tho morning after
the quarrel Bho tried to remember on
Just what grounds hostilities had been
called off, and Bho could not rememoer
definitely. Sho remembered that she
had cried herself Into another condi-

tion of frazzled nerves and that Hcott
had gathered her up Into his arms like
a tired child and had her
like one, and content with tho physical
comfort of him, she had let the other
go; that other that 1b of such Im-

portance afterward; and mental calm
that only cornea when each understands
the other.

Kuth felt that because Scott had taken
her In his arms there might exist In his
mind a certain surrender Scott him-

self had no definite thoughts on the
subject all. Certainly ho had no
Idea of giving up seeing his frlendB,
and therefore tha point at issuo was
only postponed.

When Iluth woke up tho next morn-
ing sho was surprised at her utter las-

situde. She could hardly drag herself
out of bed, but she felt at rest Bomehow
and quite near to Scott, and therefore
Bhe felt that her expended emotions had
dono some good after all. They had
almost a honeymoon time over the

table, and Iluth made French
toast as a special treat.

"What are we doing tonight?" Scott
asked as ho finished his second cup of
coffee."

"Nothing at all, I thought we might
spend the evening alono together." This
was a concession on Iluth's part, as she
wa rarely content to do this. She
wanted to bo out somewhere, either
alono with Scott or with other people.
She was always avoiding an evening at
home when they had nothing to do.

"That will be fine. Oeo, I'm tired, I
feel as though I could sleep for a week.
It will be flno to look forward to an
evening of not eeelng any one."

Iluth said good-b- y to Scott at the door,
and on the alert for tho slightest sign
of coldness on his part, found his
embrace entirely satisfying, Everything
was all right then, she thought to her-sel- t;

things were exactly an they had
been befora and she could afford to
put the entire matter behind her, Noth-
ing could bs gained by being tactless
enough to broach the subject agalnv She
was quite sure that Scott would make
no effort to see any of the crowd again.

Jluth sung at her work that morning
..i .n had tha 'knartment In order.
WIW ! i VMS " I" .w. 7"M - "iil
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here is the little secret of these hlpltly
cutter, or what might be termed the fane

Remove the marzipan to a pastry
board and dust the board lightly with
confectioners' sugar. Mold into let-
ter S or into small rolls, or roll out
like pastry and cut with fancy cut-
ters. Set in a warm place to dry.

Cookies

One cupful of brown sugar.
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of flour.
One-quart- teaspoonful of baking

soda.
Tivo teaipoonfuls of baking pow-

der.
One teaspoonful of ginger.
Two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of nutmeg.

Mix thoroughly by sifting and
then rub into the mixtuie seven ta-

blespoonfuls of shortening. Mix to
dough with

One rvcll-bcate- n egg.
Four tablespoonfuls of

Knead dough well and then roll
out one-quart- inch on slightly
floured pastry board. Cut with ani-
mal cutters and then bake on a bak

help, but It Is best to go to a facial ex-
pert nnd And out just wh'it tnossaRe will
be best for ou. I Wish I could help ou
more, but theso matters require aclilee of
specialists.

To Word Chrislmas Card
To the Vitltnr of Woman's l'nae- -

Dear Mndam Would ou nlen-,- 0 publtfh
tho correct a to word the card with a clft
to an eldtrly lady? Which Is the proper
form "To Mrs A from Miss 11." or "Kor
Mrs A." or "A merry L'hrl.tmus from
Miss II"? B. J

There Is no set form for the wording
of the card that goes with the Christmas
gift. In fact, tho inoro lnrormai me
wording the sweeter the spirit. You
might say, "A. merry Chrlstmns jou
nnd a New Year that holds much hap-
piness, ' nnd then sign jour name, or you
might sny, "This little gift brings Christ-
mas wishes to ou from ." How-
ever. If you prefer the formal wny, I
should sav, "A merry Christmas to Mrs
. from Miss 13."

French Versus American Girls
To the V.dltor ot Woman's 1'agc:

Dear Mndam I aitree with "Tho Hunch
of American (llrlfl" nnd "One of tho Least
ot These " If we were to treat our hos
ltkn tho Trench ctrls do then our bos would
say we were ruuninix nfter them Only re-
cent!) I was talking to a man
and after telling me his family history from
the tu tho end he said, "You aro
awfull) iiulet tonliiht " Of course I said I
was born that wa or something fin the
same order I wouldn't till him for the
world that I hadn't a cjiance to bu alothlnK
else but quiet

Another time I wns with one of our bos
In the serlco and he suggested a meal afti r
tho show I said "Oh Ice cream will do
as well " To which he replied, "I can't
understand ou Any one would think ou
were palng the expenses"

So what are we going to do about It? I
don't see how soma of them eer got along
without tho Trench elrla ns long as they did.
Hut they will get tired of tho Trench girls

Mrs. Cnrtpr had called and had left
word for Mrs. Ilnymond to call her.

Iluth called the number and greeted
Isabel, ijayly.

Well, how did jou survive tho eve
ning alone?' Isabel asked the first thing.

It brought back the unhnpplness of
last night poignantly, but Iluth forced
back tho depression that stopover her
and responded lightly.

"Well, I called up to ask you If you
havo anything on for Uonlght," Isabel
went on "If you haven't, can't you
como over? I'm going to have a few
Peoplo In and I want jou and Scott to
meet them "

"Why, I'd love to," Ituth responded,
"only that Scott and I wore up lato last
night and we had planned to stay at
homo tonight "

"We'll let you go home early," said
Isabel.

Ruth know what that meant It meant
at least 12 o'clock.

"It's (julto Informal you know," Isabel
went on.

Ituth knew what that meant, too. Imi-bel- 's

Informal evenings meant only ono
tning Isabel herself In n lovely scml
evening frock Isabel nlvvnys Becmcd to
select exactly tho right thing, lllll In
a dinner coat which somehow never
looked formal, but as though Hill had
Just slipped Into it, the living room lo'vc-l- y

with expensive lamps; a perfectly
proportioned group of people- - tho din-
ing room at eleven-thirt- y with Its pol-
ished mahogany table gleaming In the
light of many candles; lovely things
eat, and perfectly served by Isabel's
colored maid, and the knowledge when
ono finally left that everything had
gone oft flawlessly, Ituth loved the
oiled wheels behind all this that kept
things going so smoothly, but to be en-

tertained like this always mado her
feel that she could never return It
properly.

"I really ought to speak to Scott,"
Iluth demurred.

"I'll take the blame if ho'u cross,"
Isabel returned In that way she had
ot settling things herself. "I really
want you to come, Iluth, and lllll Is
so fond of Scott,"

That settled things for Iluth. Isabel
too seldom admitted anything at all
personal, and to have her do so wan a
compliment In Itself. Ituth was flattered
that she counted so much and sur-
rendered with a pleased little laugh.

"Well. If you'll really take the blame,
because I know he'll be tired and cross.'

And then all day she hesitated between
calling Scott up and breaking the news
to him that way or waiting for a mora
opportune moment After ha returned
that evenlnr. J

And So They Were Married
Episode (Each Other's Friends)

Dy HAZEL DEYO DATCUELOR
Co vv 101B, tin l'ublie Ledger Co.
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CAKES;
WILSON GIVES NOVEL RECIPES

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

THE CUTTER

r H
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decorative little Christmas cakes.

rolling pin

ing sheet in a moderate oven for
ten minutes. Cool and then Wash
with a mixture for peppernuts and
roll in confectioners' sugar.

Note Tho dough must be fairly
soft. If necessary add morccofFeCi

Norwegian Springcrli

0s and one-ha- lf cupfuls of sugar.
Two and one-ha- lf cupfuls of flour.
Two teaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der.
One-quart- er teaspoonfid of baking

soda.
Two teaspoonfuls of anisesced.
Mix by sifting three times and

then make a well in the center of
the flour and break in two eggs and
add two tablespoonfuls of honey.
Work to a smooth elastic dough.
Roll out one-ha- lf inch thick and
maik with a springerli roller or cut-
ter. Then cut the cakes and place'
on a slightly gi eased baking sheet
and bake in a slow oven for fifteen
minutes.

Note These cakes must not
brown.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. An uttriicthc rrnlernlere for the rhrlsr-m- n

table It n miniature Chrlitnins
tree that can be made by ptirrluislng
one of the little tov ones and thenlllllng It nut with real fir branches.
It cin be trimmed or simply tied with
h bow or two of red ribbon and
mounted with a ChrlKtmns ungel. Ar-range real plee of green and hollv
at the banc of It or make n fluted
ruffle of red reiH paper. Streamers
of holly hiihv rlblion on the tree add
to the general hcene.

S. Ingredients for n Chrlstmns salad that
will help dress the table are ullred
minted pineapple, nut merit, inujnn-nal-

dressing, currant Jellj. grateil
(heese nisi lettuce Icute. Tut it can-
dled cherry or cranberry here and thereon the lettme.

3. It Is emikldcred good form to send i
note of thanks for u Christmas girt
rather tlun to make acknowledgment
mcr the telephone.

4. Pulled rues uro rug rugs made on a
frame. "

5. Crepe paper rope, which comes hv the
hank, cm be used to make lamps,
baskets, etc. It Is woven on wirefrnttieM mill then alt1liiL,l

3, TMMirtte and Itlntlnlln are tho two yarn
uuus worn iii trance us u ruarra.

Just as soon as tho Trench girls tiro of
them which won't ho longer than u kid celatired of plalng with a new tov

A.NUTHCU YANK.

Presents for Everybody
To the Kditor of Womau'v Page:

Dear Madam T unnM III.. n.t. n.. -
few questions about ChrlBtmas. I would
'ii iu inaao nice inings lor my mother,grandmother, grandfather and some of invrelatives i wouldn't like them to costmuch, for I am hamlv nt mwlni. m,1
would like to mako thera myself.

e. m. a.
A Very lirettV Clft fnr vnnr ninlhor

would be a silk civet handbag;. The
koous to mane it would not bo so very
oxpenslve and you can buy the'top nil
ready to attach A cretonne sowing bng
large enough to hold her menillnir wnnlrl
nlno bo nice A handkerchief caso
quilted with silk which vou hnve padded
uini sprinKieu wun snenet would prob-ably nlease her. too Knr vnnr irrnml.
mother ou might makn a dressing sack
out of good, warm material or you could
embroider her a pretty collar. For your
grandfather, a collar bng or a rack for
niH ties, iiero are snrue suggestions for
relatives: Sofa and boudoir nlllows. bu
reau scarfs, handkerchiefs, collnr-and- -
cuft sets, waterproof traveling caBCB for
washcloth, toothbrush, etc ; velvet hand-
bags and sowing bags.

Servants Work 11 Hours a Day
To the Editor of Woman's Pane- -

Dear Maadm Dee mber 111 I read an
artltle from a general houseworlc girl signed
"J () " I think sho must bo a girl withoutnny home or friends for I can't understand
how h girl In the twtntleth century cou'd
muni, ii mtnw uui in iirrei( IIKO inui J.u." !b glad she has a home and gets some-
thing to ent from her mudam and also thelarge wages of $7 If I were she I would
du everything for nothing and simply live on
work, I havo been for some jears In my
place. For h long time thero were threo
girls employed, until the joung man of the
house was called Into the service. Htnce then
thero nre two of us and we have more work '

to an nmt no morn pay When one girl gots
out the other must do the cooking, wait on
the table nnd pass everything around, and
after tho dessert tho finger bowls Then,
whert It la 7.30 and everything Is cold, tho
girl Is entitled to eat Then sho washes the
dishes until II o'clock, goes upstairs nnd
takes down tho covers from the beds and
fixes everything Of course, that Is what we
are paid for, but there are hundreds of extra
things In k day n girl Is asked to do, "Do
me a ftvor," they say, and In that way u
girl must bs on duty fourteen hours a day
which 1 think Is not right. Home one look
nut for th clr.s In the mills and In the
stores, and. In fact there are rules nnd
regulations to protect every one. liut It
seems nobody wants to do anything for the
poor, faithful servant for my part. I

In get married to a hero who has Just
come back from over there, and I hope I
will soon li vo nice a real person, si.

Christmas Department

If you are puzzled about what to
give any one In the family or out
of tho family for Christmas, 'write
to this department for sugges-

tions. Please send a d

stamped envelope, as unless you
wish tho answers will not bo
printed In tho columns. Address
queries Christmas Department.
Woman's Pago, nveNiNO Public
LKDaun,

SILK HOSE FREE
Xmas Gift to Women I

muiuni cuaioiii.give. DlfniNIl XS1AH VKY.K. ONLY. 0
a pair nr bhk nose to evtry woman
nurchsslng a pair of Shoes prlcsd at
13 or more.

XMAS CANDY FOR KIDDIES
Do of good candy with every pair of
children shoes.

REISZNER'S

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

Dy CYNTHIA

"Impossiblo to Spoil"
.PiMr Cynthia I consider Hlarney" ery

praiseworthy for coming out In the open and
5i 'or his good advlns, which has certainly
"IP".' rno some. I belong to the silly years
S. .teens " llut although I am verygrateful to 'niarney" for hla help to mo
I would advlso him to stop "kidding" theBlr s now.for If hs doesn't he will regret
It later. I think it would be more to his

..".. to...b Poken of as "Impossible to
Enni.' "Iilarnev" ,doei not need to bo anlgn school graduato or an athlete to be
favored by the. girls. All ha needs Is to bevery true and slnccro end I am suro he will
be much happier,

I know I would rather havo a fellow say
"You look awful In that hat" or "Whereold you get those shoes? They make your
feet look bigger than they are." than to.r !lm "" me UP with flattery

If "Iilarnev" will try a little more sin-
cerity he will be much happier In the endYours for success. FIFTEEN

How to Win Back Love
Dear Cjnthln I am a girl eighteen yearsor "" .? wa" ,n with a bo for fourears Now we hae parted and he asked.me to return what he rave me He does

not look as though he Is mnrt at me I
loved him dearly. Ileforo we parted hethought tho world of me I wonder If ho
still cares for me? What shall I do to winh' lo".o IlItOKEN 1IEAIIT.

Wns thero some definite cause forbrenltlng tin your friendship? If therewna, then there la the chance the boy la
Just stubborn nnd will come sailing back
some day. Pel haps ho gavo no ex-
planation In either case, denr, I think
I would act simply friendly nnd Inde-
pendent Do not try to make him come
back (Jo nround wlthother boys nnd
po ns bright and pretty as you can. nven
If you'ro not having a good time, pre-
tend you are. If there Is nny way ofwinning back n man's loc this will do ItPerhaps ho still cares for you.

Christmas Gifts
Dear Csnthla I hao nbout five very deargirl chums at school to whom I want togive Christmas gifts. Wlmt could I glvo

t!)cm that would not bo tou costly? I want
tu Rive them all tho same.

Then I have a boy friend. Haa beengoing out with him for about a tar. Lastyear he gave mo a beautiful box of candy,
but I did not cUe him anj thing Now, whatcould I glo him this ear, or should I glie
him a glft7 x. Y. Z

Why not give camisoles to the girls?
There nro nlso silk stocking sales In
many of tho stores, and this, ns you
know, would make a ery wise genernl
selection The colored-borde- r handker-
chiefs nro ery pretty this year. How
about three or four of these for each of
the girls?

When a boy gives candy It Is notnecessary for n girl to feel under obliga-
tion to glvo n Christmas present: but If

ou would like to give him something,
why not n good book? Tho saleslady Inmo uuoit uepiinment. w in aaviso you
about what to get.

A Word to "niarney" and "Sincere"
Dear Cjnthla "lll'arno" and "Sincere,"

I feel sorry for ou two boa, and have morePity for "Hlarney." fur ho tnlnks there is
such a word an "can't "

Slnco you boys nro slow and don't really
know when mm uro sincere. I think It Is tlmoCjnthla asked tho girls llut since sheliasn t. I ftel as though I havo no right to
answer, but If I am u "buttlnsky" 1 shallonly laugh.

Now bovs that are sincere nnd Insin-cere, I will tell ou when jou are cither.Ilil jou over come to think of how you
would feel If some ono plajed u Joke on jou?
Did you llko It? t

Suppose a girl asked jou to go out withher and be. at her house at H sharp, unitwhen jou got there jou found sho had madoan engagement with some ono last week forthat nlgnt? What would jou think of thatgirl t
As for looks If a girl Is pretty sho knows

sho Is. And os lur dress, a girl of good
taste will alwaja look her best. And aa for
ft dolled-u- p "chicken" (for that Is what they
are), she Is always Incllmd to bo a littlesilly, nnd If jou say sho Is pretty, uf course,
ana btlleves you.

Now, I never saw a man slnceic jet to agtrl who uses pulnt and powder, who wears
her nnlr lm different waja In one davwho wears low slippers on a cold day, whonever knows whether sho cares for him ornot. who alwaja thinks of n seat in the
rSi""?..1?. ."J1"1?0 .'"".V. ""?'" 9"
tie aiuuim tv i.i uc nun. lurnieiiliurc, WOOnever knows what to tnlk about A man Is
noi lniertHieu in unm ho mo bitib wear or
the latest dress out. etc llut ht does llko
Interimim; subjects Why not talk about tho
war or Motuo play you saw?

.And aboo all. bois. you make mn think
ou cruel when you s.iy jou llko to see tho

uieci uur worus n:ie on mo Bins
Girls nro In lon with lovo whnn thv Iia.

ltee eery man they meet that ttlls them lie
loes them. And I should never believe a
man who would say no loveu mo the way
thry do to those kind of Rlrls, because they
act too boldly A man who really loves
tilia vnu differently and uny sensible i;lrl
will understand him.

If n man meets n sensible-lookin- g girl, one
who Is at least a high school graduite, one
who thinks moro of her appearance than to
use puwdcr und paint, tnen a man is sin
cere A girl has to havo a certain amount
of dignity In order to keep him In his place.
anil it you naven i men u man can nci any
way he pleases I.ots of girls I am speak-
ing of let men kiss thorn whenever thej ask

Mometlmes they are so bold ns not to ask
and all the girl does Is giggle A mun lours
hla respect for a girl of this kind. Do jou
expect him to be sincere? I would not.

"lllarnej'," give the girl you love the ring
and marry her and be happy. And very soon
jour little wife will occupy your mind You
say jou nra a man of twenty-on- o years.
Hurely jou will havo a will power strong
enough to be ublo to stop kidding girls, for
there Is aa much disgust connected with It
as tu' ro is pleasure.

Have niore respect for them. "IMarney"
treat mem moro sterniy anu u you no you
wn hi ante tn stop making a little fool nut
of jnurselt Vou have many j'eurs to live
jet You ha vu tu mako a living, nnd what
i.ood Is u man wni. kid. very girl ho meets
going to be7

Write, girls: challenge me or tell mo I
should take up for you I will answer any
line a criticism And It tho men will aniwer
this letter from n college elrl I'll he plencil
as I have a bet on It. IIIU.Ii.N' II

Wo will be alad to nrlnt any unswirs
that may come to Helen H.

MiBgaggB-aHeBBiaa-
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A GRACEFUL FROCK
IN TONES OF BROWN

This is a particularly lovely frock
in shades of tan. The upper por-

tion is of tan chiffon and the lower
of brown satin

Adventures With
round powder boxes can be

1ITTLU up until they acquire a most
festive appearance. If you doubt this
statement, mo tho attractively dressed
motal powder boxes which I discovered
today. Tho top of tho little round lid
la adorned with petals and center of a
rich pink rose, from vhlch nrlse.s a Jolly
little kewplo doll, with tho most adorable
little cap of roso petals Tills would be

ggpW I &&&

a. real addition to any girl's dresser or
toilet tnblc, nnd tho price Is l. un,
v.. and of course the box contains now.

'
der of a n and mucn-llKe- ut.

brand,

An unusutlly attractive chain, which
should stand out In bold relief ngalnst
a dark dress or all white blouse Is one
whoso links are sliver finished, alornt
which nre placed lustrous round peails,
Just here and thero. Then at Intervals
of nbout nn Inch or so arc vivid scarlet
bends, i Suspended from tho end of the
chain Is n Blnglc chain with tho same
pretty pearls nnd bright beads. This Is

the ery thing for a gift, nnd tho price
Is but $1.25.

For the friend who lias her own home
towels mado a very acceptable gift.
Particularly should the towels I found
today be welcomed, for they nre un-
commonly attractive. They nre smooth
towels (Is tho technical nnme buck?),
and the ends are adorned with lovely

IPI111M
I Mrs. Morrison's

Chocolate
Pudding

A delicious and :

Inexpensive holl
flay dessert
Your Grocer Has
TIIIH rAC'KAtlKOt CWiMtlUr B IuiAai MfcHWlr'iruiin it or can get It for you

ftgUIUH

Greater food value-incre- ased payability

In making chocolate cakes use

BAKERS CHOCOLATE

with barley and buckwheat
flour.

The chocolate covers the
color and taste of the dark
flour so it is practically as
good as when made with
all white flour.

This use of cocoa or chocolate in-

creases the food value of the pre-

pared dish.

(Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
sUtMUtvilftO k DOCHMTl?, HAM,
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ENTERTAINING A COUPLE u
ON THE HQLIDA Y VISIT

An Answer to a Young Mother Whose Husband Has Invited an Old
Chum to, Bring His Wife to Spend Christmas Is It

Proper to Leave Guests Alone?

Denr Friend I nm cxpectlnp; to
hnve a young couple come to spend
Christmas with me. I haI only met
tho hUBband once, ns ho is from n dis-
tant city, but Is a great friend ot my
husbnnd's. It hnppens ho Is In the
city on business nt this tlmo nnd has
his wife with him. My husband
thought It would be nice to havo them
come nnd stay frdm tho dny before)
Christmas eve until a day or two
nfter Christmas. I want to plonso my
husband, ns this Is a very good friend
of his, but I have a baby boy ten
months old who takes up a good bit of
my time. As I hnvo never met tfia
wife of thin young man, do you think
It will be poaslblo for mo to go nbout
my work and leave her to herself
some of the time? I don't know how
I could manage In nny other way.

FRANCES.
"Frances" I think you willDEAR a very Jolly Chrlstmns In-

deed If you mnlto up your mind to
let your guests wander nround nnd
lo as they please all the tlmo they
nre visiting you. And If tho girl who
Is comtn&T Is at all llko tho nverago
one, she will be hopelessly hurt If
you do not Invite her to help you
tnko care of baby. "Why. she will bo
glad to be In a homo where thero is
a baby to mako Christmas seem realNJ
Don't you suppose she win want to
help trim tho little tree I know you
aro going to havo for that baby? That,
for Instance, on Chrlstmns eve nfter
dinner when you will probably be
busy In tho kitchen with tho dishes
would bo a very good way for your
husband to entertain both of Ills
guests fixing the treo?

Here, again, of course, If tho girl
Is llko tho average one, she will offer
to come out and help you with the
dishes and she will mean It, too.
Somehow wn always feel more at
homo In other people's houses If they
let us come Into th kitchen and help.
Talk of a cup of tea to mako women
understand each other! It was never
one, two, threo with a pan of dish- -

a Christmas Purse
Madeira embroidery originally priced
nt J1.E0, they have been lowered to $1.
You will like them Immensely.

I never realized the posilblVles that
fruit ns a Christmas gift tins until
I started off on n brunt for suggestions
nbout which I could tell you And In
my choice I generally keep one thought
In mind does this appeal to me? Would
I be willing to purchaso this box or that
novelty, had I a friend to whom I
could glvo It? N'ovv with the Spanish
Almerlas I saw todny. my unnwor Is
most decidedly In the affirmative. Had
I a friend who loved fruit, and pattlcu-larl- y

who seems to have everything she
wnnts, I can think it nothing nicer than
some of these. "But what," you may
exclaim, "are Spanish Spanish wadde
yo callems " They are nothing moro
than white grapes. "Xothlng more,"
did I say?, I wns mistaken, for these
lovely grapes are by far Ihc most deli-
cious grapes I have ever tasted.
firm, and these grupej nic
priced nt fifty cents per pound. A
couple of pounds nrranged In n nice box
would prove a very dainty gift,

For names of shops address Woman's
Pine Kdltor.

Tho Dully Novelette Is published
today on Fiction Page.
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water. So when your nowly-mnd-

friend offera to. help ypu dry the
dishes, accept hor offer nfter you havo
rejected It once or twice t.o give, hor
tho benefit of tha doubts' ' Hveh at
that you might say: "Well, I would
be glad to have you com'o nnd sit In
tho kitchen nnd talk to mo anyway,
whllo I do them." Then, you may bo
sure your guest won't bo content to
sit still long.

YOU might try to havo your mother
some very good friend come In

nnn itV,t In .,.. ...I.i. .,. t. t...ww infill, kv aKj iviiu .no oauy Du .the four ot ydu could go nuC iThfe V
wouicj do mo nignt. bororo Clirlntmasj
eve or tho ono of the days dftfir
Christmas while your guestn nro with
you. It might .bo arranged before-
hand thnt you go to visit some other
young couple. Or it you aro' strang-
ers and have no ono In, particular you
care to visit, n trln to a good inoVlo
and a llttlo supper afterward, elthor
nt a restaurant or at homo, would. bo
Jolly. If It Is Inconvenient to get a
reliable person to take caro of tho
small son, then havo your good times
right In your own home. Invito ia
young couple or two In to play cards
or dance, or carry out tho samo plan
with Just you four.

I would not worry nt all about this
coming visit, for guest!) aro always
happier if you simply let them rdako
themselves at homo rather than hound
them with entertainment and your
constant presence, Havo some good
magnzlnes around, get one or two now
records for thb talking machlno and
leave your guests nlone whenever It
Is necessary. Leave them nlone onco
In a whllo on general principles any-
way. Merry Christmas and good luck
to your llttlo housa party.

J& Soothe Your

7K Skin
&With Cuticura
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When We Come Back
From the Theatre
Jim's Job has not quite reached tho
point yet whero ho can afford after-theat- re

suppers, and the other night,
when we struck our llttlo house, I
Just gave him a surprise. Before 'we
went out I had made some cheese '

sandwiches, with both the bread and
the cheese cut thin. They would
have been good, anyway, because" I
had flavored the cheese with a few
drops of Al Sauce, and you know
what that means. It Isn't a Worces-
tershire, you know I call It my
"miracle worker." But", Instead of
tervlng them cold, I toasted them'
under the hot flame, turning them
often, so thnt the cheese melted and.
ran down Into the brend. Jim had
four, and would havo eaten mine,
too, but ho Is still a polite hulband.
There s uomethlng about tht, At
Sauce which makes a kitchen a
place for high magic or so Jim '

tays Adv .,

Baked all Through!

6kd&wd.
O64"

(It's in the Flour)

YES, two minutes is all,
time required to

' make Teco pancakes. And
all you havo to do is to "add

i vater and bake."

Powdered malted butter- -'

milk, skillfully combined '

with choice grains, is. blend?
ed in Teco only. What aA

. different, delicious, tantaliz- -

jng flavor it gives !
' V

Do You Want Thti New Book-1'R- Ettl '
TWTRS. Ida C. Balloy Allen's Teco Re'cIpV.

'

AVX Book, warm from her conservation kit-
chen, tells how to make 40 appetizing' arid "
economical dlahea with tho help of Teco. Also
suggests novel menus. Wtlfo for itl
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Troubled

ELF"RISINJ
PANCAKE . FLOUR

EKENBBRO CO.,,CWP AVE, CORTLAND, tf,T
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